
FROM MEXICO—THEAEVOLITTION COM.

ByNewlettersfro .m:PLETE.--.Orleans, andle pa-
pers, wo have further accounts from Mex-
ico. The volution which was com-
menced by, t movements ofParedes, has
been tonsu mated, a new government
formed; at t head of whiehhe is placed,
with a :Cabinet as follows: Gen. Almonte,
late Minister tothe U. States, ofWar; Lew-
is Pana', ofFinance; Joaquindel Castello
and Lanzas, (formerly Minister to the U.

. states,) ofForeign Affairs ; and the Bish-
op Beccova, of Justice.

Paredes was elected President by a con-
vocation ofNotables, two from each de-
partment. A Congress is to he called but
no essential change is to be made in the
guarantees of the Republic ; "the actual
council to remain, to consult with the‘Pres-
ident in all serious state affairs; the au-
thorities of the departments to remain, ex-
cepting those opposing the present 'plan;
the judicial power to continue in the ex-
ercise ofits faculties, as heretofore; pre-
vious political -opinions to be respected."

The government, we suppose, will not
stand longer than that which has just been
put down, unless it should be sustained by
fear and force. Paredes,-though called by
the Notablei to the Presidency, will only
find himself at the head of the not-ables.
There are elements at work which, for the
present, forbid republican power and peace
in Mexico. We find the following in a
lettter : .

."To-day the American brig of war Som-
ers arrived &dm Pensacola, in ten days,
bringing despatches from the American
Minister; the' latter having not been re-
ceived in his quality, on the plea of his
credentials not beinin order, was to come
down to Peubla or Jalapa, until fresh in-
structions should arrive for him." -

-We subjoin extract from a letter of our Now
(Means correspondent:

• . “NEw„Onr.Eliss, Jan. 23, 1846.
MThe brig'Pario has -just, arrived from

Vera-Ortiz ..in eight dayst. Mr. ',Slidell
has received permission to retire, ein or-
dinary parlance, he has been ordered to
'leave the country. He applied for an es-
tort front Jalapa to the coast, which was
refused, and I understand that 'some offi-
cers of the -U. States brig Somers have
gone up to escort him down.- The best
thing our government could do now, would
•lie4O send a sqUadron down to Vera Cruz
since it is useless t) negotiate."
• The editors of the New Orleans Pica-
yitiie do not 'attach much credit to the. re-
port that Mr. Slidell had been treated as
abOve Stated. ' Vera Cruz papers to the
11th ult2.ano the papers from ..the city of

'Mexico to the Bth say nothing an the sub-
jeet. -. A letter from Vera Cruz On thei.l3th '
tilt the day' on which the PariO sailed, sim-
ply says—"Mr. Slidell demanded' his pass-
.ports, having failed in the object Ofhis mis-
sion." This appears to us (remarks the!Picayune), the more probable version
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The two houses of Congress are pro-
ceeding with great deliberation in reference
to ;the Oregon question, which, from theapace it occupies, would seem to be the
great business of the session—Which cer-
tainly overShadows all other business—-
though, our readers must baVe perceived,
every interest of the country would have
been benefited had' the Executive not,. di-
rected the attention of Congress so almost
exclusively to-it, and indeed had he, and
his ,predecesior, in regard to this question,
"let very well alone," as Ptesident hen.,
sox did, as President ADAMS had done be-.
fore him, and as President VAN BUREN did
after,him. The only effectofagitating. the
question has been, we believe, to excite ap-
prehensions in the minds of the peace-lov-
ing,part of our people—constituting, we
trust. and believe, a large majority -of the
whole and thin torepress commercial en-
terprise and more or less embarrass all de-
scriptions of business, with the result,. al-
ready, ofa loss to the country—a detrac-
tion from the common stock of wealth and
prosperity—which we have seen estima-
ted, and we believe not overrated, at fifty
millions ofdollars.
' • The'House ,Of REPRESENTATIVES yes-

. terday received four new propositiohs and
heard'one speech on the subject, and, find-
ing itselfwithout a quorum after being lit-

- tle,more than' two hours in session, spent
the rest of the day's sitting in trying to ad-
journ, accomplishing that task at a tittle af-
ter three o'clock;. having, in the course of
the sitting, refused, by a'clecisive majority,
toagree to a proposition to 'close the debate
on Monday next. -

,

, In the SENATE, the Navy Increase Bill
supported and opposed as having some
bearing:upon the same subject, was' -not
even taken up yesterday.

Of the ultimate fate of the proposi-
liens relative :to the Oregon question de-
pending in either House. of Congress, vari-
ant arid discordantopinions are, we observe,
eriotessed in the newspapers published out
of this city, both editorially and by their
Washington correspondents. It is not pos-
sible certainly to predict what will be
the -specific action ofCongress upon it.—
But, whatever may be the final action of
OW Hope of,Representatives in the ease,-we now re:apatite confidence that-thq Pen-
** willgive its,senction to no measure inTolation to.,Oregon which would stand in
theway of a peaceful and honorable adjust-

LaunStrfor, 'rho differeuce existing between the ',fiiiignents of this'country and Great
_, on.this alibied, •

Tsirms.—The Washington Union says
4hai an egpiettif (reel the Governmentofthe
Units&States. bearing. with him to Texas
the teeePittice ofiher Constitution by Con-

smved'at -Galveston on the 12th
111100dIfiftiirtmedititely ,for

*asMet by President Jonea,
Austin to meet the despatches

h 'llltriodiately on receiving thein
Megan balling on the Lae-S-

WAT Se at-Austinon -the 16th of
orgattlza,4 State. government

4 11441140*itifthIhermeasures as thefmay IthminEt tecassairy or the general welfare:

Friday Evening, Feb. 6, 1846.
Ur-The press of advertising favors has excluded

a number of articles designed for this week's pa-

Err The illness of the editorwill account for any
unusual' detects or irregularities in last week•'s

Rii—The Rev. S. M. SCIIMUCKER, fOrlnerly of
this place, has taken charge of the First Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church in Germantown, Pa. _

Su'tcessor to Judge Durkee.
Intelligence was received yesterday eve-

ning from Harrisburg, to the effect that the
.Governor had, on Thursday, nominated to
the 'Senate, Col. Wm. N. lame, of this
place, to succeed Judge DURKEE, as Pres-
ident Judge of the Judicial District conPo -.
sed of York and Adams. The nomina-
tion had not been acted upon by the Sen-
ate, at the last accounts.

The Farmers' Library,

For February, has been received—containing a
continuationof "Timis Principles ofAgticultore,"
and a number of interesting articles of the highest
importance to the Agriculturist: Afine engraving
ofkight different orders of the Flanders Cow accom-Af-

-

panics the library. We have repeatedly express-
ed ()Jr high opinion of the merits of this work;
and regret that so many of our farmers are so lit-
tle alive to their own interests, as to be a single
month without it.

Mr.. Cabell.
After all, it turns out .that our neighbor of the

"Compikr7 was right some months since, when he
predicted that Mr. CABELL would be ejected from
his seat in Congress, and his place supplied by,a
true disciple' of the modem school of "Democ-
racy.' The familiarity of our friend. with the
teachings and requirements of this school has cer-
tainly rendered him the better prophet, and here-
after we shall submit, with becoming grace, in all
matters involving faith in-the"patty." Forgetting
the gross wrongs practised by a reckless majority,
in the New Jersey, New Hamphire, Georgia, andMissouri cases, We were simple enoughto suppose
that even Locofocoism would be restrained bythe
plain directions of right and law. It nettled but
this fresh outrage to "remind" us of the dark cat-
alogue of similar misdeeds during Ihe few past
years, and to show yet more clearly that Right.
and Law, and Constitution are but cob-web im-
pediments in the onward march of "Progreisive
Democracy."

The Legielaturc.

The time of the ',Senate during the past week
has been principally occupied, in the discussion
of the bill granting'the right of way to the Balti-
more- and Ohio Rathroad—the•Philadelphia and
Eastern,men opposing, while the Pittsburg and
Western members 'advocate the bill. The discus.
sion is still going on.
. The House has devoted its time principally to

debates upon the TatiffQuestion and the proposi-
tion for biennia: sessions. On Wednesday, Mr.
Ente, of Somerset, (toimerly of this place) :I-dressed. the House at length' upon the Tariff ques-
tion, in a speech which is highly commended. ,

Biennial Sessions.
A .I.3iWhas been reported, and is now under. con-

sideration in the House, proposing to amend the
constitution, so that the Legislature shall meet ev-
ery two years instead of every year, and increas-

.

ing the Governors term 'of office to four years.

Appropriation 13111.
On Wednesday, in the Houso ofRepresentatives,

Mr. Burrell, from the Committee of Ways and
Means, reported the general appropriation bill.—
The appropriations are all for ordinary purposes.
Among them is one of $200,000 for ComMon
School purposes.

Mexico.
The late arrivals from this Republic bring in-

telligence of, the entire success of the Revolution-
ary movement of Parades, and the'organization of
a government understood to be' hostile to the 1.7.
States. The accounts as ta the position of Mr.
Scrnsr.r. are very contradictory, some represent-
ing 'him to have bein dismissedfrom the country,
and others leaving him at Puebla, awaiting further
instructions from our Government. The next
news is looked for with much interest. If he has
been rejected with insult, as some suppose, it is
believed that the President will send to Congress a
special message recommending some prompt and
decisive measures towards Mexico. . .

ShoclOiag Cruelty.

The N. York papersaxecommenting vrith just in-
dignation upon a most barbarous instance ol disci-
pl intlately inflicted upOn one 9f the convicts of the
Auburn State Pris .n, One of theprisonere,
named Plumb, a boy of about 20 year; was so se-
verely whiPped,by one of thekeepers of the pris-
on, for alledged pretensions to appear crazy, that
he died in afro days! This shocking instance of
inhomanity,.so diecreditable to the age, has very
properly been made the. subject •of • 14:slative
inquiry. Plumb is-reportcd to have been afflicted
with occasional fits of insanity before his impris-
eittneet4 -For some, offence in the prison, he- re-
ceived 170 lashes at onetime, and ,12 more on the
nettday, anddied`three4.ywafterwards. Thecit-
izens- of Anbarichweitigited the *Air, the ter&
ner's verdict Was according to these statements,
and the keeper of the prison, who inflicted the

a Mr. Cor-. 11 az field to bail itt

Oregon.

The d isettssion of thisvesiionatill occupiea the
attention of Congress and a large portion of the
Press, and .it is very evident that a better temper
prevells in regard to the pplicy of-the country.—
The prompt move of Mr. ADLX,I, reconded by a
nupher of Whigs, wrested from the hands of Lo-
corocsisin the "thunder" with which they design-
ed. crushing the Whig party, in succeeding elec-
tions, and has so spoiled the calculations of the
Administration as to throw the camp ofour oppo-
nents into a most delectable confusion. Finding

himselfbeagle'', President Pplk has been com-
Iled modify his arrogant tone; and ever since.

the "official" has been kept busy in beating a care-
ful retreat, Of course the honest, confiding por-
tion of the party, who ad regarded the loud blue-
terings and professions of the Administration as
sincere, have become disgusted with its duplicity.
and unhesitatingly charge upon it an intention of
"backing out." With but few exceptions, the lo-
cofoco3 have the whole discussion in Congress to
thernselves,"Snd a beautiful mess they make of
it. The clashing and vigorous assaults of differ-
ent sections of the harmonious "party,'," afford, of
course; no little amusement to "lookers on."

As to the course of the IN higs, Geri:LET, of the
NN. Tribune, writing from-W:l.lhington, says that
die Whigs are in favor of maintaining our terri-
torial right beyond the Rocky :Mountains by peace-
ful means—that is, by means that will neither in-
volve hostilities nor give just cause for them.—
They believe such means. seasonably resorted to,
will settle the controversy amicably andjustly.—
Among these means they rank Negotiation, Com-
promise and Arbitration—the last to be resorted
to only when the others have failed. They are
not disposed to throw any obstacles in the way of
the Admin'stra'ion in its management of this im-
portant and critical matter. They are reluctant,
in view of their destitution alike of power and of
information asto what is passing in the Executive
Councils of either Government, and of what may

,recently have passed between The two, to dictate
this Or that course to those whom the People have_;
entrusted with the conduct of such affairs, whom
they have invested with poWer to acCdecisively.
and whom they properly hold responsible for a
wise and patriotic exercise of that power. The
Whigs, theref6te, he continues, aPpear generally
inclined to vote for the Notice to Great Britain,
because that measure is one which is totally un.
"exceptionable in' itself, perfectly consistent with
existing Treaties, and warmly recommended by
the Executive, as essential to the settlement of the

I controversy and the maintenance of our National
Rights. But while they generally concur in these
considerations, and are ready to act upon them,
they are at the same--time-determined that their
action shall be as peaceful and conciliatory in
manner as in purpose, and that the notice shall be
so givep as tosecure thepromptresumption of ne-
gotiations, and give promise of an auspicious re-
stilt, Thus modified and guarded, (should the
friends of the Admigtration concur,) the editor
of the Tribune blievs the notice will pass by an.
Overwhelming majority In each HOuse",-6hould
different counsels govern the course of the domi-
nantparty, hecannot predict the result. He adds:

"As to Arbitration, I think the ritiire cent-
mon.opinion here is that it will not be ne-
cessary—that the moment the two govern-
ments are fully resolved on a peaceful ad-
justment, they will find a way to effect it
without extraneoushelp. If our adminis-
tration thinks differently, it has only to in-
timate its desire to Arbitrate or to propose
Arbitration, to its leading supporters in
Congress, have them propose it, and the
measure will pass without opposition—at
any rate, Without Whig opposition. But
if the Administration does not desire such
a suggestion from Congress, it will of
course be 'voted down there, although the
Whigs should support it to a man. We are
then placed in a far worse and more dan-
gerous position than at present, as regards
a peaceful settlement. For, if a crisis
should occur in which the Government
would wish to arbitrate, it will be stopped
from or at least greatly embarrassed in so
doing by the vote of Congress negativing
such a resort: And now the knot may Ihave become so entangled that the Sword
will almost necessarily be called in to cut
it."

Negotiation nestuned.
The National Intelligencer of Wednesday says:

"41 rumor was current yesterday, in the Rotun:la
and streets, that negotiations had been resumed,
and is at this time going on •in this city, between
the Secretary of State and the Minister of Great
Britain."

The same gratifying intelligence reaches us
through other channels, and we are happy to be-
lieve, for once; that Madame Rumor is right in
her conjecture. TheWashington correspondent of
the N. York Tribtul says that tlie correspondence
was ie-opened by Mr. Pakenham,with a propo-
posi tion that the lase(published) letters of each
to the other be mutually withdrawn. This propo-
sal being acceded to, at once re-opened the negotia-
tion on the basis of Mr. Polk's offer to compro-
mise on the 49th parallel, which Mr. Pakenham,

so grufly rejected when made. It now became in
cumbent on Mr: Pakenham, in ca,e his non-ac-,
ceptance is persisted in, to make a counter propo-
.sition, which we infer he has done, but of what
character We are , not advised. The Correspond-
ent of the Tribune continues :

,aWetbink Mr. Buchanan, haTing ten-
dered his resignation ofthe post of Secre-
tary of State, was'nominated for the vacant
Judgeship, and we heard that his nomina-
tion was even sent to -the Senate, but with-
drawn on the reception ofMr: Pakenham's
new overture—Mr. B. consenting to roans
the State Department,• and make another
effort to settle the Oregon difference.—
When this negotiation is terminated, wheth-
er successfully or otherwise, we think Mr.
B. intends to re.sign, and we somewhat
doubt whetheranynominationforthe Judge-
ship will meanwhile be made. Ithas,beenknown to Mr. 'Buchanan's friends, that he
is tired of hispresent giddy and distracting
position as the head ofan anti-TariffCabi-
net, and will leave it on the first fair op-portunity.ll, . ,

LTA Bill hespa,•ecd the Senate of Maryland,
e:tAblit:liiq biennial fez:ions of the,le,7klattire.

The Pre),Money and Oen. lecat.
We find the following allusion to the state of

"matters at Washington," upon the rubjectof the
Presidency, in a late letter of the Washington car-
respodent of the Baltimortrgun. Without attach-
ing more importance to the intelligence so 'here
given, we are inclined to regard it as significant of
the rapid approach of the period when "Old Chip"
will he summoned by acclamation to marshal the
Whig legions of the land once more to cOrnbat the
train bands of I.,ocofocoistn. The correspondent
remarks :

It is said, and I have no doubt; with
good .foundation, that the whigs, availing
themselves ofthe very promising dissen-
sions now prevalent and-increasing among
the democratic leaders here, have organ-
ized their fortes for the next Presidential
campaign and chosen their leaders, and are
ready to take the field in 1848. From the
character ofthose who are said to-haveparticipated in the recent movement on this
subject, I should judge that the hitherto
stern and unyielding. adherence to Mr. Clay
on the part of a portion of the whig poli-
ticians, has given way to the principle of
availability. Gcn. Scott has been agreed
upon by the whig Senators, members, and
others, as the whig candidate for the Pres-
idency in 1848; and the question of the
Vice Presidency has been wisely left open
for the present. For this office, there are,
as there were in 1844, many and conflict-
ing claims. Among those who expect or
rather are entitled to expect the nomina-
tion, are Mr. Mangum, Mr. J. M. Clayton,
MI: .13arrow, Mr. Fillmore, Mr. Davis, of
l'aeSaclmsetts, Sic. But no one has yet
ventured the name of the late nominee, Mr.
Frelinghuysen. What with the distur-
bance made by the Tariff question and the
Oregon question and the Mexican question,
the whigs now have a strong and confident
expectation of complete triumph. :That
they cannot succeed without detaching
some portion of the democratic party from
its allegiance is well understood, and the
questions above mentioned will, as it is be-
lieved, especially when"aidefl by the res•to-
ration of Sub Treasury, and by the travail
of the democrats for an available candidate,
effect this object.

From all that I am able tolearn- here I
am led to believe that Gen. Cass is the de-
cided choice of the western and the north-
western members for the Presidency. So
it is not improbable these two gallant gen-
erals will meet on the political field of bat-
tle. - -

Congress.

Butlittle of interest has transpired in either
branch of. Congress during the past week. In the
House, the Oregoil Question continues to be theIsubject of discussion, although but' little interest
attaches to the debate—the speakers generally ad:
dressing empty benches. Numberless propositions
have been introducrdby different members, and so
complete is the confusion'of opinion that it is al,
most impossible to predict the result. Occasion-

! ally, quite "interesting" debates spring up heteen
members of the several factions of the Locofoco
party, which developb the condition of theenemy's
camp. As a fair example we select the following

!passage from a reply of Mr. SANVTLII, of Ohio, to
Mr. BArr.r, of Virginia:, both 'good Democrats,"
on Tuesday last: •

"Mr. SAWYER resumed. He meant
• nothing personal. He would explain that
by and by. He made an assult upon the
speech of Mr. BAYTX, and also upon the
politics of that gentleman. He said that
he had been studying that gentleman's dis-
trict for some time past. He found the
people of it had been Whigs or democrats
just as it might suit them. They had elect-
ed Mr. Henry A. Wise 'when he was for
Jackson ; and then again when he had turn-
ed against Jackson ; and still again after he
had turned Tyler man. And they now
had elected the present member, who had
been a Whig and 'then a Republican, and
who, he belived, was now a Whig again.
In fact, he thought the people of that Ac-
comae district did not care much whothey
elected! Virginia was once a great State,
and gave birth to great men. Ile might
say the same of Greece and her people. -

The present race of Virginians were by
no means what they used to be. They
might be called the degenerate sons of no-
ble sires! The gentleman from Virginia,
he said, had alluded to Mr. AnAms' course
on this' question, and put him down as the
leader of the Democratic party in favor of
Oregon. For himself, he was proud to
follow the lead of the gentleman from Mas-
sachusetts on this question, He had far
rather follow his lead on all questions, than
to follow the lead of a gentleman in the
other end ofthe 'Capitol (Mr. CALHOUN)
whom the gentleman from Virginia is fol-
lollowing—for that gentleman had been on ;
both sides of every Administration and ev-
cry great, questiOn that had been brought
forward for many years past. The ,same
gentleman had once been for Jackson, and
then voted to censure him—to place a black ;
censure upon him,, and then refused to re-
"scind, or eiptinbiTe it!

He we'nt for, the whole of Oregon, and
More too. believed that England had
no right to Canada. We took it from the
French, and all the right England had, she ;
obtained frOM us, free; independent, Amer-
ican citizens !"::

A Pardon Overruled.
A Oedlar some time since was convicted in

Cumberland county of selling goods without a li-cense, and sentenced to ply a fine of sso,' in de-
fault of which he was committed to prison. Gov.
Shunk having granted a pardon, the case came
before. Court, .upona motion for a discharge, which
was overruled by Judge Hepburn,—the Court de-
ciding that the pardon of the Governor was inef-
fectual to relieve the prisoner, It was , contended
that the Commonwealth had nothineto do with
this fine, as one half was to go •re the County and
the other half to the informer, and that,: therefore,'
the Governor could not remit the•fine asthe infor

mer and the county he'd obtained a vested interest.
A 'D

137_A. has been niade in Congress
towards the introduction of a gold dollar into our.
currency. The pikce would- be iybout the size of
a dime, althoughsnuch tit:niter.

State Tempet.attee Coavemtlon.
The 3ta.te Temperaixe Convention assembled

at Rarriiburg on Old 281 h Wit have not 're-
ceived a full notice of itS proceedings, but learn
that it was numerously attended, and its del dier'a•
lions characterized by unusual harmony of sen-
timent. 'Rev. R. D. Mounts, of Bucks county, pre,
sided, assisted by a number of Vice Presiilennz—-
among whom we ot4erve the tame of 'Rev. Mr-
ULRICH, of York Springs. A State commit tee
wasappointed to serve during, the ensuing year.
The lollowing is one of The Resolutions adopted :

Resolved, That in view of the manifeSt
evils arising out of the licensed traffic: in
intoxicating liquors, this convention ear-
nestly recommends the speedy and thor-
ough circulation of petitions through the
State, praying the Legislature to pass
law giving to the voters of each election
district the privilege to decide. at the polls
whether such licenses shall be granted in
said districts; and that ineneh district which
may decide against the present form of li-
Censes—houses ofpublic entertainment shall
be licensed by the Courts, without )he priv-
ilege to sell intoxicating drinks, which
house so licensed shall be under the con-
trol of the Court granting the license.

'lhe Magnetic Telegraph
Has not yet been completed between Phi'add-

phia and N. York. The difficulty arises front anlinability hitherto to devise means to conduct the
electric fluid-across the North River. The alliui-
ty of this fluid to earth and water prevents its
transmission across the river by laying the wives
through the water or undci_ the bcd_oL_the_river,
unless some more perfect method of insulation be
discovered., A gentle "hint" upon this point is
thus thrown-out Co scientific men 1y the President
of the company; Mr. KENDAL:

"We stop for the present at Newark, N. :Tett
scy, ten miles from New York, not having suc-
ceeded itl cfossing the river. Such is the annity
of the subtle power we employ to earth and water
that it is difficult to make it pass any distance
through either by any guards which scienceknows
how to place around it.. Keep it in the air and
it will follow your wire around the globe ; but
bring, it in c6ntact with earth or water, and it es-
capes as if seeking its home in the, caverns.of
earth,. and the coral depths •of the ocean. ' We
must ask science to teach us how we may be able
to stretch wires in safety, aloft in the air and a
mile in length, or we must beg commerce to per-
mit us to raise pillars beside her path, oh which
to erect a tiny bridge for our invisible messengers.
We cannot try experiments for projectors; but he
who can and will take us across the North River
-without eiectingsuPports in the river itself, and
'in such a manner as shall promise durability, will
entitle himself to a liberal compensation." -

Slavery lu A Ialcurt
An important movement has been made in the:

Legislature of Alabama, bearing upon the subject
..:(of slavery. A special committee has reported a
bill prohibiting, under severe penalties, the intro-
ductionof slaves by traders or non-residents. The
committee complain that the slave population is
hecoming too numerous for the interest and secu-

rity of the efiizens of the State; and that non-resi-
i dent planters send their slaves into it, and with-

draw. the proceeds of their lalsor to be expended in
other States. They further express the fear that,
as popular opinion is settling itself against the
continuation of slavery' in Kentucky, Virginia and
other States, they may be overrun with this class of
opulation. '

Pnl al Duel.

A Duel was fought at Bladensburg, Md. on Mon.
day last, which resulted in-the murder of one of
the parties upon the first fire. The combatants
were Thomas Jones and Daniel Johnson, the for-
mer a lawyer, and the latter.a physician, both of
Elizabeth city, N. C. The difficulty arose out of
some alleged insult from the latter to the wife of
the former. The murdered individual was the
challenged party. Mr. Jones, the Seconds and
Surgeons have been arrested by the authorities of
Maryland, and we trust a Proper example may be
made of all concerned.

The Canal Commissioners report the gross re-
ceipts upon all the public works of this State,
last summer, at $1,200,007, and the drawbacks,
expenses, &c., at 5.14,122; leaving a net income
of $540,785—0f which the Columbia Rail-road
furnishes $211,315.

nii-A Battle between the allied forces of Great
Britain and France and the forces of the Argentine
Republic of S. America was fought on the 20th
of November, which resulted in the defeat of the
latter with it heavy loss, some 600 men.

0:21"Gov: SuuNx hai Npointed ". A:

iiisPENNIMAWESq. to succeed John Weaver,
deceased,. as, Reg ster of Wills for the city
and county of Ph delphia. Mr. P. was
forinerlyin the Lep lature--is distinguish-
ed for his-radical LocofocoiStn, ' and goes
the whole iigurefor 'Free-trade and low
duties. .. ..

"

10"Ituritielr;..of the N. York Herald,
was severely cowhided last week by a Mr.
Clayson, a respectable lawyer, of that city
of the firm of Clayson and.Paine. An at-
tack upon Mr. C., in the Herald, was the
ostensible catise of the flogging. •

irja'CHANDLER 'suggests that there is
some necessity fora Bible Society at Wash-
ington city. On Friday Mr. Hoge, while.
addressing the House of Representatives,
enforced his remarks with the following
paSsage, which hereferred tothe Holy Bible
without designating chapter or Verse.:

"And while the lamp holds out to burn,
The iilest sinner may return."

It is said thatgarl Cathcart has been ap-
pointed Governor Gpieral of 'Cangda„—
This nobleman APai comniander of thc'for-
ces, and whenLodi Metcalf resigned, on
account ofill-health, he was called to, the
temporary administration of the Govein-
atent. There,is a rumor, also, that the
militia of Canada is to be eMbodieci but it‘tis u.t believed,

IMPORTANT., IF of n Irt:✓r
from Washington to the New York 'Gazette :

Mr. MeLanc's despatches have at length
arrived, and though not containing any mat-
ter of immediate connection with the rd-
justment of the Oregon question, they ecn-
lirrn in the strongest terms, and upon the
Les/ authority, the opinion derived front
the British press and front private councu-
nications, of the pertzermtion ofpeace.—
Assurances of the most reliable diameter,
are'given that the present Ministry anxious-
ly and sincerely desire to bring these diffi-
culties to a close upon-terms of honorable
compromise, in which every legal and eq-
uitable Ngard will be paid to the preten-
sions of the U. States.

DREADFUL EFFECTS OF MILLERIS3L-A.
strong feeling seems lobe gathering. against
the advocates of Millerisin, and is express-
ed in very decided terms, in many direc-
tions, in consequence ofthe madness Nvhiell
it brings upon many who embrace its doe-
trines. Among other cases, it is stated, by
the Palmer (Mass.) Sentinel, that underits
effects, Mr. Ebenezer IY4ker seriously
disturbed the congregation of the Metho-
dist church at Boridville, on Sunday last,
by his fanatical ravings and boisterous colt- •
duct, which he continued for the greatec
part of the night, ...Ind on the following -

morning he paradedthrough the villago
without any clothing on his persrm but a
shirt, raving all the time like a maniae.-,--
On Wednesday he died a raving mad man,
alter vainly attempting to put an end to hitt'
awn._existencel___Only_last. Saturday_savs -

the Sentinel, he was in Palmer village a
sane, heallhy and shrewd business Hunt!--
We also learn that one ofthe sons of No-
ah'Nelson, recently deceased, OfBrimfield,
leaped from his bed one night last week .
and passed through the streets with the
cry that the "last trump was sounding,"
in a state of perfect mental insanity.

SEIZURE OFAN AMERICAN VEssm.--liii-
prisonment of Mr. Lowry ofBaltimore.--'
The Philadelphia Ledger of yesterday.
says :—"We have been -shown a ldtter re-
ceiv'ed in this city from Montevideo, dated
23d of ofoc4ober last,sin which,the writer,.
Mr. 'Naulty, Ibrmerly of this city, and who
is now a Merchant at Buenos Ayres. says
that on his way froin the Southern Coast,
returning to Buenos Ayres, which, in his
absence, hadrbeen blockaded by the Brit- ,

ish 'and Prone'', his vessel was seized and -

he taken prisoner, as he attempted to en-
ter by an English frigate, and sent into
Montevideo along with a Mr. Lowry, front
Baltimore. Ile was there detained at _
the time the letter was written, not being
allowed to have any communication with',
the shore, or to send to Buenos Ayres ,for •
his clothes. Others of countrymen are-'--

probably exposed to the same danger."-
PROM YucATAN.—In the Spanish paper

published in New Orleans is an extract of
a letter from Campeaehy.• It states in stib-
stance that they are expecting from day to
day that a declaration will be made of tho
independence of Yucatan. The MOXican
Congress having pronounced against the
-treaties entered into with Yucatan by the
Government of Sitilta Annh, two meetings
have already been held in Cat»peachy of
the most notable chi' enwto take into consid-
eration the questip 1 ofseparation, and they
have presented to the Superior Governmentof the State, various expositions ofthelocal
military forces at different...points, and pe-
titioned for the formation of a Republic "of
the five stars." There was -much talking
about seeking assistanee,•in case ofneces-
sity, from the Cabinet of Washington.

A PENITENTIARY PRESENTED AS A. NEI-
SANCE.—The grand Jury 'of New York,
has presented the vagrant department of the
Penitentiary at Blackwell's Island as a nui-
sance. Two' hundred persons are con-
tined in • two rooms, which swarmed so
with vermin that the Grand Jury were
warned not to enter. A great pumber of
the inmates are idiots, and the remainder
lame or diseased. Part ,of the juryvisited
the interior of the building, and foundthere
were neither beds nor straw nor was
there even room on the floor for all these
wretched people to lie down at the same
time. The keeper informed,the jury that
there frequently 250 persons confined in
these two roems, there being no other place
to put them in, and in consequence of this
state of things it is almost impossible to
keep them from from quarreling and fight-ing.TheservicesofMissDixarerequi-
red in that quarter.

Notwithstanding tlcat Sitien the dreadful ac-.
cident in the mines at Carbondale, 'caused
bythe falling in of the roof, no effort has
.been.spared, no trace has as vet been 'dis-
covered ofthe fifteen men whp are entomb-
ed beneath the fallen muss. Two hundred
menhalt been at work every lutr since.
the 'accident occurred, but they have not
yet succeeded in reaching the bodies of
tbose-who are known to be in the mine, and.
who, it is feared, have now perished with
fatnine, if they were not immediatety kill-.
ed.—.ilex. Gazelle, Jan., 31. •

HEALTH ! 0BLESSED HEALTH !:

Tltau art above all gold and treasure 'tis
thou that enlargest the soul,--and openeth,
all its powers to receiveitstruction, and to

relish virtue, that has thee, has little
more to wish for ;. and 'he that is so wretch-
ed as to have the not, wants every thing
beside, Let us bo thankful BraUdeth's
Pills wilt give us health—get then these
blessed Pills, which a century's use luis
fully established to be the best medicine
ever bestowed on' Man. For the prevail-
ing,colds and coughs,. tOy will be found,.
every thing that tuedichie is capable:or hit-
parting.

u3-The genuinc:BrandnOis ein be had at
the following Agents • • •

J. Stevenson 4., Co.',-=-Gettysburg.
Jno. B. McCreary,--Vetersburg.
411braham King,-41unterstown,
.q. illeFqr/ande—Ab.bpttatcpwn.
Cookk

Sn•ry 1p Fink,r -Littlestown,
Afar!' DunCI7I47CASIIIOWn,
John Lloke,—Foirtielq, •

ii-J—Tha Legislature of Virginia- has ordered all
rxecutions of criminals to be held within- the
walls of the prison, in the presence of not less than
five nor more than ten persons:

RALTI-MORE MARKET
(CORRECTED WXICICI.T.)

Fr.corn.—The Flour market:lig rather dull, and
but few transactions of momentltlve taken place.
Small sales have been made at $1 75 a $1 87.
Receipt price unsettled. Sales ofRye flour at $4
per barrel, and of Corn Meal $3 50.

Gn•rs.—There is a light supply of Wheat in
market. Small sales of good to prime Maryland
red Wheat at $1 00 to 81 04. White Corn sold
at GO a 61, and yellow at 62 a63 cents. Oats are
worth 30 and 40, and Rye 70, Clorerseed $5 62 a
$6 00.

BEEF CATTLE.--(110 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, of which 306 .were sold at prices
ranging'from 84 00 to $6 25, per 100 lbs accord-

'in ,= to quality. The demand not very active.
Hors.—A.fair supply of live Hogs in market,

with a tolerable demand. 'Salesat 85 25 ass 62.
Pnovisrosts.—The demand for Beef and Pork

has deClined somewhat, and we quote sales of
Mess Pork $l4 50 a slr 0, Prime $l2 a $l2 50 ;

new Mess Beef $ 50; No. 1, 88 50 a
$8 75; Prime as 6 4i. Sales of Baron in
limited quantities—Shoulders G a 01 cents; Sides'
7a73 ; assorted 7/ a ; and . Hams 7 a S cts.
Lard is in moderate request at 7 a 73 cents for
No. 1 Western, in kegs; and same in bbls.

111 A R 111ED,
On the 29th tilt. by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.

Jeremiah Johnr, of Berwick township, to Miss
Hannah E. Eysto, of Straban township.

On Monday last, by the Rev. Mr. Sealer. Mr.
Dtii id Errfrfto Miss Aan Wolf, both of Adams
county.

DIED,
On the 2.501 ult. in Mountideasant township,

Mr. John Straushaugh, aged 52 years.
Near Staunton, Va ,on the 26th ult., after a

short illness, Mrs. Margaret Hutcheson, widow of
Samuel Hutcheson, Esq. formerly ofGettysburg.

On Tuesday lastMr. Wm. Lorhmatt, of Berwick
township, in the 40th year of his age.

LITERARY CELEBRATION.

TPIIRENAKOSMIAN SOCIETY of Penn-
sylvania College, will celebrate its 15th

Anniversary, in Christ's Church, Gettys-
burg, on Wednesday the 25th ofFebruary

. inst. at 6 1-2 o'clock. -Several addresses
. will be delivered-byacffivelmembers: The

honorary members of the Society, the
friends of Literature, and the public gene-
rally are respectfully invited to „attend:,

GEORGE J. mAirrz,. e,;),
WM. 11. MORRIS.
DAVID J. EYLER,
JOHN A. LYNCH, 4,

CHAS.V. DALE,;' j
• tdFeb. 6

FOR RENT.
THE TWO-STORY

31t2Orm 111ZU11 1-50 ;;:'• I
- IIon Washington street, adjoin- I 1 .

ingthat of Mr. William Wisotskey. -

is a Stable attached to the property,
lar"For terms enquire ,Of A. R. STE

VENSON, Esq. .
• Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 18.46.-3t*

IiBEI

0 'IL" I C E.
The School Directors of

CUMBERLAND township will meet
at the house of Conrad Snyder, on

Saturday die 141 h inst, at 1 o'clock, P.
, A prompt attendance of the members

of the Board is desirable.
ROBERT COBEAN,

Feb. 6, 1846.

Winter Stock Selling Off!
Daily Receiving New Spring Goods!
GREAT BARGAINS can now be bad

in WINTER GOODS, including
Silks, Satins, Velvets, and EveningDress
Goods, at

F. GARDNER'S, i.No. 105 Baltimore st., 4th house above Light,
as 4.9 is determined to sell his remaining
Stock without regard to cost.

F. G.III?DNER would also take this
opportunity respectfully to inform his cus-
tomers and the public generally that he has
made arrangements to redeive his

sl7o2l:terPS ebt.ED.l
direct from the Manufacturers, and will o-
pen in a few days a magnificent assort-
ment of '

os Rich and splendid Dress SILKS,
English Spun SILKS, (Spring styles,)
English and•Frcnch LAWNS, ,
BERAGES and BALZARINES,

_SHAWLS and SCARFS, &c. •

together with the richest assortment of.
Paitc!) Goods .ever brought to this
market. These Goods will be received
direct, mid are imported expressly for our
Baltimore and Wasbingtoneity retail trade.
He has also made arrangeMents to receive
the Paris Monthly Fashions, and he hOpes
the same liberal mouraffementWill he ex-
tended to him that he has heretofore re-
ceived. Due notice will lie given clench
arrival, •

F. GARDNER, 105 Baltimore street.
• ( Wholesale Ro'oms up stairs.)

Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1846—at

NOTICE.
NDER present circumstances, I am

compelled to settle up my Books, and
therefore give notice to all whom it .may
concern, that payment must be made by
the day of March next, If not done
OR orbofore that time, the Books will pass
into other hands for immediate collection.

J. J. :BALDWIN.
February 0, 1815
I invite my customers and the public

generally to give a call at my old stand in
spittli.J3altimore street, when they want to

purchase a good and cheap .

lA. P-317 s itas L «ill sell the same lower for
Cash or "statable' Produee, than has ever
been done in this place. As I will not
barter in ,any thing that tigee not 'Suit me,
I will be ,able: tO'sell.at inueh low& prices
than heretotor. • •

J.. BALDWIN, .I,gent.
aottysburg,-Feb, 6, 1846, j

NOTI.CFA.

THE Account ofIsAec BAUGHER, Trus-
tee of SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, under a

voluntary assignment for, the benefit of
creditors, has beet filed for confirmation
and allowance in the Court of. Comn,ion
Pleas ofAdams 'county ; and 'the said Court
has appointed Tuesday-14e • 3d day of
March, 1846, at the Court-house in Get-
tysburg, for the confirmation ofsaid account
unless cause to the contrary, be shown.

By, the Court, •
A. 13. KURTZ, Proll4'y.

t•Feb. 0.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Lega-
atees and other perscins concerned,

that the SDMINISTRSTION
COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adams county, Tor confir-
mation and allowance, on :Tuesday the 3d
day ofMarch next, viz:

The account of Robt. Smith, Executor
ofthe last will and testament of Joseph
B. Livingston deceased....

The acconnt of JosephWible, -Executor
ofthe last will and testament of- Stephen
Wible deceased.

The account of Gco. Spangler, Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Jacob
Spangler deceased.

The account of William Coulson, Ex-
ecutor ofthe last will and testament of Ma-
ry Coulson deceased. •

The account of Henry Harman, Admin-
istrator of the Etate of John Harman, de-
ceased.

The account ofDavid M'Creary, Eiec-
utor of the Estate of John Flohr,deed.

The account of John Eiker, Adminis-
trator of of the Estate of Ezra Blythe, de-
ceased.

ROBERT COBEAN, Reg'r
Jan. 30.

iSLOWER SEEDS, from the eelebra-
•ted Gardens of E. RISLEY . & Co., N.

York—a large variety justreceivedand for
sale at the Drug and Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 23;

OF 'EVgRt

FOR THIS OPFICE,,

21111 VAT= 30R1n2. CO A C N O.

C. W. HOFFMAN
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and tYie public generally, that he has
made stkeharrangernents as will enable him
to carry on. the

C A.Cla‘Milll3.lllN G
Business upon-the most extensive scale ;

and that he will be pleased to attend to the
orders of his friends at all times, for any
thing within his line. Having skilful and
steady hands in his employ, he feels assu-
red ofhis ability to turn out work in all the
different branches, of the above business,
in the best and most fashionable style. He
will also be prepared to repair and

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
and vehicles of all kinds, upon reasonable
terms.

THE undersigned has also connected
with his Establishment a large Smith shop
and is prepared to do all kinds of

BLACKSMITHING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,Wagons, 4.c. He would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carriage As Buggy Springs
warranted) will be promptly made to or-
er at all times.

• licrAll kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in in Wood and Iron, at the most re-
duced prices. •

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in litz7r° west Chambersburg
street, a (*OW dobrs below Thompson's

,C. W. HOFPiANGettysburg, Feb. 0, 1840.

LAW NOTICE.
lfirm. 011Sherry

WILL continue to practice Law, as
heretofore. His Office, until the

first day ofApril next„will_be at his resi-deuce in ChamberSbUig street, 3 doors east
of Mr. Thompson's Hotel. He has made
such arrangements that any business con-
nected with his Profession will be prompt-
ly attended Min the Counties of Adams
and York in Pennsylvania, and in Freder-
ick and Carroll counties, Maryland.

PersOns ltai,ing business with or
who are indebted to the late firm of Cooper
4- APS/terry, are requested to call on.JAS.
COOPER;Esq. or the subscriber, and settle
he same, as it is desirable that their busi-
less should be closed;

WM. McSHERRY.
Feb. 6,1846.-6 M
Temperance Mass Convention.

fr ILE Commiffee of Arrangements. ap-
pointed at the County Temperance

Mass. Meeting, held in the Hunteritown
Church, on the 22d ofFebruary, 1845, in
accordance with the Resolution conferring
their appointment, duties and powers, call
upon the members of the various Temper-
ance Associations within the County, and
upon all the friends of the Temperance
cause in our midst, to asseMble in MASS
CONVENTION, at the Hunterstown
Church, on Saturday the 21st day of Feb-
ruary inst. (the 22d falling, this year, on:
Sunday,) at halfpast 10 o'clock, A. M., to
consult together upon the interests of the
cause, so vitally and indissolubly bound up
in the prosperity of the Country. Several
Addresses will ,be delivered by able speak-
ers, on topics connected With-the Reform.
The zealous friends of Temperance, and
especially the Secretaries in the Several
Societies of the County, are earnestly re-
quested to prepare and make full reports of
the condition ofall the Associations within
Our bounds. , Let each and every Society
in the County be represented in Mass
Convention, by its Delegates, and by its
Report.

Alm Neely, JacobKing,
,Tatightngbaugh, Wm. D. Dimes,

1). fireonaughy, H. R. Picking,
James J. Wills, • Joseph Hunter,
James Blakely, R. Z. Myers,

Committee of Arrangement.
February 0,.1840.
sinniveroary Celebration.

rtHE Anniversary of WASHINGTON'
Birth Day will be celebrated by the

"Union Total Abstinence Society of Get.
tysburgr on Monday the 23d ofFebruary
nut. al 10 o'clock, A. M. in the English
Lutheran Church. The "Farewell Ad-
dress" will be read by A. H. STEVENSON,
Esq. and a DisConrse appropriate to the
occasion, deliVered by Rev. Dr. XHAUGH
The Citizens of-the borough and the viein-
itv, are invited to attend.

M. b.' STOEVER,
D..A. BUEHLER,
H. 'J. SCHREINER,
Committee of Arrangement

Feb. 0, 1846.

GRAND. JURY REPORT;
[PUBLISHED. BY ORDER OT THE ‘COUBTI

GRAItz Jan? Now, J'an.27, 18451 •

To the Honorable the Judgesifihe Cour,
of Quarter &Mons of Xdams:County.
THE Grand Jury for .the January Ses-

sion, 1846, beg leave to offer the following
Report :

That it is with feelings of unalloyed
pride, gratification and pleasure they are
enabled to state, that while our.sister coun-
ties are rejoicing over their prosperity and

lhappiness, and the gradual decrease of vice
and immorality in their respective commu-
nities, we, of little Adams, can be still,
more grateful in being able to say, that in

l our population, numbering some twenty-,five thousand souls, not a single case has
been presented before the present GrandInquest of the County of a criminal char-
acter—that our County Jail is tenantless,
not having a solitary prisoner to answer to
the calls of Justice—that not even a case
of assault and battery has been presented
to the present Grand Jury ! Such a state
of affairs is surely a cause of gratula-
tion to every moral and peace loving citi-
zen in our beloved county. The philan-
thropist and the Christian can warm his
heart and cheer his soul with the reflec-
tions, that outrage, debauchery, drunken-
ness, quarrelling and every other crime,
constituting vice and immorality, are taking
their flight from amongst us, and that or-
der, usefulnes, and everykindly feeling of
social order ar taking their places.

The Grand ury beg leave further to
state, that they have visited the County
Prison and that every thing about the es-
tablishment is in complete and ample order,
and that the and clearnessevery
where displayed throughout the buildings
and yard, reflects much credit on the Sher-
iff and his family.

They- would also state that, having vis-
ited the Alms Nouse and Hospital, they
find everylhing in that departnient to be in
good order, and the care and attention dis-
played upon 'the old and destitute poor now
there, shows that the present stewart (Mr.
Cobean) is ahumane and kind man.

In addition to these facts, the Grand Ju-
ry would also state, that the finances of
our coun:y are in the most flourishing con-
dition. Not one dollarof debt now rests'
on the shoulders of the citizens of our

i County as a .County.. Our .State taxes
have been most promptly met by the ac-

' tion of our energetic Board of County
CommiSsioners and our equally prompt
tax-paying citizens—and the Commission-ers now hold in their posses on the re-

' ceipt in full from the State Treasurer of
all taxes against the County. Our county
matters are also in the same desirable con-
dition. No debt resting upon her, and
without any extraordinary occasion of ex-;
penditure, she will be enabled to meet the
annual expenses for the present year, by
the least possible per centage (20 cent° on
the $100) on the Assessors valuation.—
These facts are such, that we deem it our
duty (and a pleasant one) as the Grand
Inquest of the County, to make public,
'through a report to the Court and the peo
pie, from our body, and trust that the inter-
est which all must feel in such •a' state of
our affairs, will excuse this unusual course
at,present adopted by the Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury having no other subject
to present to your honors, respectfully ask
to be discharged. .

SAM'L DURBOROW, (Forman,
JACOB ROARBAUGH,
CORNELIUS HOUGHTELIN,
JOSEPH MICKLY,
CHARLES KETTLEWELL,
JOHN BOSSERMAN,

• CORNELIUS MYERS,
HENRY HILDEBRAND, •
RUFUS SWOPE, '
.TOSEPH COSHUN,
MICHAEL GEISELMAN,r. EDEN NORRIS,

- JAMES DICKSON,
. .

SAMUEL DEARDORFF,
ISAAC WOLF,
SEBASTIAN HEIFFER,
SAMUEL METZGE4,
DANIEL GITT,
WILLIAM HOFFMAN,
FREDERICK WOLF,
'DAVID CADWALLADER,
HENRY•CLUTZ,
JOHN DIEHL,

January 30, 1846.

AND EXPENDITURES OF ADAMS COUNTY FOR i$A5, •

Coromisgoilers' 'Office, Adams County, Pennsylvania;
GREEABLY to an.Act ofAssembirentitled, “An Act to raise County Rates and Levies," requiring tho' tonimissitmers.Ofthe respective Counties to publish •a statement of the RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES yearly—Vey the Coque/li-,sioners of'Faxes of said County, do REPORT as follows, viz. :—Prom the sixth dayof January, S. D. 1845, to thefiftledtryof,January!'.!. D. 1846—both days inclusitie

John 11. M'Clellan, Esq., Treasurer, and Commissioners,
In account with the County of didanss, as follows) to wit'!

El) iM g
• , DOLLS. CTS.To Cash in hands of Treas'r at settlement, Jan, 6, '45, 1358 45

Outstanding County Tax and QuitRents, at settlem't, 7438 00
County Ratcs and Levies assessedfor 1845, to wit:

Borough of Gettysburg,. - . .- $1542 51
Do. Quit Rents, • - - 178 00

Cumberland l'ownship, 1551 Or•
Germany, "

. . - 848 76
Berwick, 66

- •• 1461 59
Huntington, . " -

- 1223 43Latimore, " ' - - 816 75
Hamiltonban, , " • - - 1652 10
Liberty, fi

- - 788 41 '

.

~..,, Hamilton, "
- - 1300 24 .

Meballen, . "
- - 1736 42

Straban, If
-

- 1619 20
Franklin, -^"--

"
- - 1674 04

Conowago, if
- 1174 42 '

Tyrone, .4' :745 65
Mountjoy, if

- . 1010.42 - •
.Mountpleasant, ." 1417 25Reading; Tr " ' - 1369 83

Freedom, fi
. . 540 63

- Union, ii
-

. 1142 93

By Orders paid out asfollows, to wit:
DOLLS. CTS.By Auditing Public Accounts, -

- - $2O 00Public Printing and Blanks, -.- .--
. 329 12

Paid SchololFunds due thefollowing Townships, to wit :

Huntington township, - - $269 18Hamiltonban "
-

-
- 397 57.Straban,l, - - 90 79Borough of Gettysburg, -
- 157 44

Cumberland Township,
Liberty{lMountjoy
Germany St

it
.. ..

.

..

.. 1150 1766 43 1333 -

•
-

- -111 73
Freedom "

-
- 24 81Union, if

. . 64 00
1395 41Wood for Public Buildings, - - - .. 157 62General Juries and Tip Staves, -

-

-

- 763 48Grand Juries and 14 .•
..

. 311 24Repairs done to Public Buildings, - - 126 11Tax refunded, -
-
- - 11 12Fox, Wolf, and Wild Cat Scalps, - - 47 24Counsel to Commissioners, - - 20 00

ti Extra service, -
- 5 00.Justices and Constables for Vagrants, - 16 27Sheriff's bills for Court Costs, - -
- 256 83Sheriff Bream, balance for summoning Jurors, - . 34 75D. M'Elroy, Court-Cryer's Pay, - - - 55 50Treasurer of 'Poor-house, - -

-

- 5100 00Jailor's Fees for keeping Prisoners, -, - 226 70Books, Stationary and Postage, -
-

- • - 30 76Officers ofSpring •Election, -

••

-
- • - 300 96Officers of General " 394 75Road, Bridges, and Township Views and Da gages, . .25 89Assessors' Pay, -

ir , - -
-

- 4811, 25Repairs of Bridges, ' 76 '37James Patterson, Commissioner's Pay; - -‘, • 138 00Peter Diehl, " ~
-

.. .._ 142 50J. Cunningham, 66 66
. .R . 138 00Clerk's. Pay,'.lli "

- 174 75',
Wood Sawing for Court-house and-Comm'rti-Offi-Ce, 2 83
Binding Books, - -

-
- - ' - 1 12;

Abatement allowed Collectors, (5 per cent.) - 342 13
Coroner's Fees, -

-
- - -

• ,23 67Medical attendance on Prisoners, - - , , 6 0F. Bream, Sheriff, for conveyingPrisoners E. S. Prison, 77.75Directors of-the Poor, pay, - ---
- 60 00Indexing Dockets in Public office; ~ - - 190, 00,Prothonotary, Recorder, and Clerk ofSessions' Fees, A 17 09

Collectors' Fees, -
- - - • -- 845 71

Certificates of Constables' Returns, -
-

' 86 00
Exonerations to Collectors, - - - 329 39
Treasurer's Commission, (for County Funds,) ' 264,00Cash paid State Treasurer as perreceipt to Treas'r, 11,57'7 00,Treasurer's Commission on payment to State, • 121' 86Outstanding Tax and QuitRents, - ''., - 5,098 43Balance in hands of.Treasurer, - - - 3,027 72

---23,703 65Cash received ofJas. Robinette, Esq. for Stray sold,. 3 00
If

,
II of Nicholas Zushey, Esq. " « 14 00
" from York eo. for Costs paid by-Adams co. 250 00
" from Tobias Lau for Costs1gh...,

"-• " Additional County Tax for former years,' 772

$32,882 82

;cr. Tlie. Outstanding County and State Tax appears to Lein-the /wink ofthefolloynng ,Colleclors, viz.: •
YEARS. COLLECTORS. TOWNSIUPS.

• 'James Major, • Borough of Gettysburg, 104 65
Wm: S. Hamilton, Cumberland, 94 22
R. Armstrong,t Borough, • 651 20
James Black, , •>• Cupberlana, . ' 488 21

henJohnryC.Snyidliser! Geitmany, 257 76
Berwick, 415 82

Frederick Wolf,t . Huntington, ' '.234 41
Jacob P. Lawrew,t Latimore, • 260 75
James Wilson,t - Hamiltonban, . 370 28Joseph Cline, Menallen, , 402 47

.- Johtt'F. Feltv, . Straban, 239 60.JacOt Ladyi •Franklin, 430 91
Jer'iah Aulebaugh,* Conowago, 271 21Francis Fickes, Tyrone, - 251 65
Fred'k.Stocklager, Mountjoy, - • 86 71
William Stock,t Mountpleasant, . 394 65
George Kershler,t Union, .. 144 93

$5,098 43
*Since paid in full. tSince paid in part.

PCP The following, Townships paid in full before settlement: . •
Liberty Township, Reading Township, . - -- -
llamilton " , Freedom " ,

IN TESTIMONY that the foregoing Statement of RECEIPTS'and EXEPENDITURES, exhibited at the office of the Trea-s.% . surer of said County, is a correct and true Copy; as taken from and compared with the Originals remaining' in the Boolis .
(..., ):' sof this Office—We have hereunto.set our Hands, and affixed the Seal of our said Office, at Gettysburg,'_ 'fifth day. of.)

‘ ..i January, A.- D. one thousand eight hundred and forty-six.ii.,•,....
5,.,... 1,
L

$32,882 82

PETER DIEHL,
JAS. CUNNINGHAM, Commissioners.
JOSEPH FINK,ATTEST-Z. AUGHINDAUGII, Clerk.

aV ni 3611',' To 1.2'144; IP ®-at rib
TO THE HONOR3BLE THE JUDGES OP. THE COURT OP COMMON PLEBS OF .12DRMS COUNTE: •

WE, the undersigned, being duly elected AUDITORS' to, settle and adjust the Public Accounts ofthe Treasurer and Commis-sioners of said County, and having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law, REPORT the following to be a general sta!e-ment ofsaid Acounts, from the sixth day of January,A. D. 1845, until the fifth day of January, A. D. 1846—both days inclusive :

Johnll. M'Clellan, Esq. Treasurer, and the Comntissioners, In Aceo,unt with the County of Adamser--.
SMD • 0239DOLLS. • ors.

To cash in hands of Treasurer.at last settlement, - 1358 45
Outstanding Tax in hands of Collectors, • * 7438 00
Amount ofState and County Tax asasessed for '45,. 23615 65

" of Quit Rents for 1845, • - - 178 00Caslyreceived ofJ. Robinette for Stray sold, • - ' 3, 00
" " of N. Bushey, • -

- • 44'60
Costreceived from.York county, -

-
- 250 •00

IS ," from Tobias Laughlin, 18 00•

Additional Tax in former years, .
- • 772

DOLLS:cp.
11577 ,1)0

. 11596 7).
5098 43 .

945, 71.
329 3 09'
86''00

' 121 86
200 00

3027. 72-

By Cash Paid State Treasurer as per Receipt,
"

•

" on Commissioners' Orders,
Amount ofOutstanding Taxes and Quit Rents,
Cash paid Collectors per Centage, -

EXimerations to Collectors, - - -

Certificates of Constables' Returns, Jr
Treasurer's Commission on payment to State,

Si
. id on County; -

-

Balance in hands of Treasurer, -
- -

832,882 82 =323

.WE, the undersigned, Ammons of the County of Adams, Pennsylvania, elected and sworn pursuant to law, do .REPOW.A. thatwe met, did audit, settle and adjust according to law, the account ofthe Treasurer and Commissioners ofsaid County, commenclngon the 6th day, of January, 1846,and ending on the sth day ofJanuary, A. D., js46—both days inclusive i--;•Thatt said'accoiiatcassettled above, and entered on record in Settlement-book; in the Commissioners' Office ofAdams county, is correct ; and that we,find,a balance due to the, County of Adams, by JOIIN H. M'CLEixAri, Esq., Treasurer ofsaid county, in, Cash, 9ie sum of Three,r4ou: -sand and Twenty-seven Dollars and Seventy-two Cents; and in Outstanding Taxes the sum oflive Otousand and Ninety-eight'Dollars and Forty-three Cents. • . -

-
.. ...

. .. .In Testimony whereof, we have hereunto set o ur`tands; at the Office.of the Commissioaers, at Gettysburg, our place of s4tll3Pll,Public Accounts, the sth day of January, 1846. . - -

WM. R. SADLER, •
ADAM J. WALTER, duditArs.JACOB' DELLONE,Feb. 6, 1846.

CELEBRATION' N T E. NOTICE.
.

rir HE=PHILOMATH/EAN SOCIE-
TY, ' of Pennsylvania College, will

celebrate its 15th Anniversary on Wednes,
day Evening the 18th of February mit,
at 6 o'clock, .in Christ's Church'; on which
occasion. several orations will be delived by
activemembers ofthe Society. The friends
ofliterature and the public generally arc
resp,ectfully invited to•,attend: • irr.Musicsuitablelo the occasion has been procured.

}
'-WM. PT- RUTHRAUFF, c.l •

G.' PAHNESTOCK, • i • •
- LUTHER E. ALBERT,- g

J..K. S. PRESSLER, ' ' .5:
M. R: zrintEßmAN,

January 23, 1840. - • td

r iiHE undersigned hereby gives mitica
' that he will continue the Merearitilebusiness on his own account at the old
stand in Gettysburg, Pa. He feels assu-
red his long experience in business and fa-
cilities to purchase' goods tcheap,.will be
an inducement for his customers to • con-
tinue their, patronage; and would hereby
tender :his sincere acknowledgmentc-for
past favors. • • ,f '

•

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburiaan; 90. r 9t

HE business heretofore cenducted byT Siutrer, PAnNitiTopte,_ as my'Agentin Gettysburg, 'Adams eminty, Pe. -iifithteday discontinued and is dfssolied.
All persons having claims tigtunst,said A-
gency are hereby notified to In
to Samuel Pahneetock, late agettt,,ktiariment, and ell those indebted to laid'A
cy are hereby earnestly requeitellio inak
payment on .or before the first&VIZprsl next, to Samuel PabneetOltiltgettt,-.who sii.o4trilt*Wlll4becomesameas tiIi has ' eeeseati '804411
the same as speedilyIIOWOO7IIO

'I4 OIT ‘TiIIS OFFICE. 6

DiAAil'Bar
Jan. 29(4840:tt

, pr. ,01k~•~ ~


